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AESCHYLUS AGAMEMNON.

vv. 1372-1398.
1 spake to you before, and what 1 spake
Suitcd the time : now arn 1 flot asharne<
To strike th' opposing note:- for liow sbould one
By open enmlty to secret foes
Fence them in snares of deatb too higli to leap ?
That which I did, I did nlot heedlessly.
There was a feud of old, whiçb bred this strife
Though after many years: here, wbere I stand,
I struck hirn for his deeds : and so 1 strnck,
(For I deny it flot) that neitber flight
Was in bis power, nor yet to war(l the blow.
An ample net, as 'twere for fishi, I cast
About birn and about, a fatal wcaltb
0f vesture : twice 1 struck him : twice lie groaned,
Tben bowed bis limbs: and on his prostrate form
I struck a third blow yet, a thank-off'ring
To Death who keeps the dead: and so be lay,
And poured bis spirit forth ; and from the gashi
Breatbed gasps of blood, and witb dark gory gonts
Besprinkled me: wberein rny soul rejoiced
As basks the corn-field in the rain of God
When th' ears are bursting. Elders, thus it wvas
And ye-if so it be that ye rejoice-
Rejoice tbereat ! I glory in the deed!
Aye, were it meet to offer thank-off'ring,
Then were it just, nay more than just !for lie,
* Il Who drugged my cup with curses to the brim,
Himself bas drunk damnation to the dregs."

M. 11.

MISS PETIT RECEIVES.

HE-How do you do, Miss Petit ? So lucky to find
yon at borne.

SHE-A kind fate kept me at borne to-day. I arn sel-
dom in on Wednesdays.

HE-You see 1 quite forgot that Thursday xvas your
day until I saw the doubtful look on the rnaid's face when
I asked for Mrs. Petit.

SUE-Mamma is not at borne, but she will be in pre-
sently.

HE- Ob, I hope nlt- Tbat is, I-1 hope so.
SUE-That sbe is out ?
HE-Unkind as ever! Yoti know 1 always like to meet

Mrs. Petit. Sbe is a cbarming bostess, and ber place is
flot easy to fill.

SHE (going toward the door)-Possibly I bad better not
try to do so, then.

HE (quickly)-Ob,wait! You bave mistaken me. Please
sit down. Let me explain. 1 was not tbinking of you at
al-

SHE-Tbank you.
9-Imean I was flot tbinking of cornparing ber withi

you, but witb other bostesses.
SHE (taking tbe chair be bas offered ber)-Do tlzey try

to fill ber place ?
HE-Certainly tbey do. There was ber sister, Mrs.

Bryan, for instance, wbo stayed with you last sum-mer
wben Mrs. Petit was in Scotland, and-

SHE-HOW rude of you to caîl my aunt an unsnccessful
hostess!

HE (indignantly)-I did notbing of the kind-as you
kniow. At ail events, Mrs. Bryan neyer made ber guests
feel nncomfortable.

SHE (penitently)-Ob, I arn so sorry if' I bave donc
that. But you know you cornpared me to Beatrice once,
and-

HE-You are trylng to wage "la rnerry war " on a very
poor Benedick. I arn not able.to keep Up rny end at all,
Miss Petit, (aside) except in feeling vicions.

* The last two lines are froni Blackie's version.

SHE -Oh, you'll do better with a littie practice.
HL (lauighing)-Don't patronize me, please. t

inane. My Beatrice is degenerating.
SHE (aside)-His Beatrice! l3etter change the snbiect'

(AlouLd) -I)o you like Tennis, Mr. Kinnear?
HE-Wel--not in mid-winter. Do you ?
SUE--I was nlot tbînking of the season. lIt seerVs ho

enough in here. (A sndden thougbt strikes bier. Sl'e
moves across to a low table, takes from it a box of chOCO'
lates, and offers sorne to him.) \Von't you take sOne
please ? They are quite fresb.

HE-Thank yon. You are fond of chocolates?
SUE (sitting down again on a low conch, and Pl'C

the box beside her)-Very. Sorne one sent me this l
this niorning with sorne verses on top of the ebocolates.

HE Were they original ? ti
SiiE ýThe chiocolates ? Oh !the verses ? Yes, I se

fancy so.
HE (hesi tating)-Did you like them P hours
SUE-I really don't remember. Lt is quite siX ti

since I received thern. ýeHE-Would you-ah-would you mmnd nY sei
tbem ? .~d

SHE (indiffrently)-Not in the least. Tbey are
the box. No ? ln rny escritoire, possibly. No. ?ln
I must bave lost thern. No matter-tbey were in' bhi's k
verse. (Suddenly enlighitened by a blanker look 0f' j
face.) But very good, youi know.

LIE-As far as yon rernember. (Aside)--My firsta
last poeîn. have

SUE (aside)--Tlîis is (lelightful. Who wonld evervo!C
thougbit of lis writing poetry ? (Aloud)-May 1 giVeth $.
some tea, Mr. Kinnear ? (Aside)-Tea bias often a S

ing eifect. (Riscs, auj1 is about to ring- the bell.)

11E -No. I thank you. (,Ii)
SU-E (aside)-He declines to be soothed. ( ô al~ I

\Von't you change your inid ? (Rings the bell, et ld
inai(l brings tea.) Now (seating herself, she pours OU~
cups, and offers him one), I arn going to have soff'e'
we will drink the cup of peace together.

HE (coldly)-I did flot know we bad quarrelled. f
SUE (slightly conifuse)-Well-ahI1 was SPeS

figuratively, you know. COne often does.
HE--Does one? s jo Ja
SUE (spiritedly)-Yes, one does wlien one bapPef'

mean me. Wheni it means you, possibly one docs 50111
thing superior. jt

Ha L--t iniglit rnean us both. But no, one cotuîd 1
filean two-uniless-

SUE-Unless ? detb I
HE (aside)-I seem bent on rushing to "iY 0

(Looking straight at her)-Yes-unless-unless the
were- rI i

SUEi (qnickly)-Now yon are taking me beyofr5of
deptb. When you swim ont in the mnysterions 'et I
speculation, I want to get towed back to the beac-1 ep

H E-Oh, I should be charrned to tow youi-atYwlc
SUE-catch 'hold of the rope of- .1 o'i J
HFE (conficently)-Nothing like a man, if you'r ý1
SUE--reality, and let the littie waves of ttboughî

about miv feet, .
IIE-«What a bold metaphor!1 Your command'Of

guage is excellent.
SUE-A woman's only weapon.
HE-She needs none. t
SU -- Slail L keep silence, then ? Positively, M. f

near, you are improving-first, a poor bostess; l~
talkative-next ?

HE-That yon are cbarrning. i'
SHE (gaily)-A spoonful of jam to bide the ffled

Well-I forgive yon. I love jam.
HE-You love-
SUE,--YeS---jarn.
H E-- Would that L were-jam.
SUEý (langhing)-To be devoured ?


